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Nuys has a carbon copy of the indict-

ment, OH! MY!
UP AND DOWN Mrs. Belle Gunness and Ray Lampnere, trial without

but does
the
not

original
wish to go

indictment.
Into the 'TIS GOOD

IN INDIANA --Central Figures in Laporte Murder Mystery. HIRES 10O EXTRA MEN.
The Maxwell-Brisco- e Motor Co. of

Newcastle is this week adding 100 extra
WOITtiD BE GAME OFFICER. men to its force and before the first of HotStbwarUkopf of, Columbus, ofGeorge the year expects to be employing more
firm of Schwa'rtxkopf & Sons, has than 1000 men. The additional men

will be candidate forhe aannounced have ben Imported from Cleveland and
offlce of state fish and game ,t Eastern cities and are mostly skilled --AT-

machinists.

IZANLEY LAYS DOWN LAW.

Soda
5

Since Governor Hanley has ruled that SUMMERS PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists

r
TRUSSES TITTXD AND GUARANTEED

Call your Doctor over our phones Medicines promptly delivered

the law-permitt- use of larger bits
in mines the differences in the Clinton
fields between the Terre Haute miners
and operators will probably be settled
soon. President Vanllorn received word
yesterday afternoon from Gov. Hanley
that the law is in force.

FOl'RTH WIFE Ql ITS.
Issac Smithson of Marion was yester-

day made the defendant In an action
for divorce instituted by his fourth
wife, Maggie Smithson. She asks for
the restoration of her former name,
Maggie Wariner, and $1000 alimony.
Smithson is 60 years old, while his wife
is only 30.

"

the

the com-miisson- er

under Governor Marshall.

OLD MAX WAS ASSAILANT.

A Marion Jury last night found Elijah
Harrelt, 54 years old. guilty of assault
on a twelve-yea- r old-gi- rl, sentencing
him to the penitentiary to a term of
from two- to twenty years. Harrell's
attorney asked for his acquittal on the

plea of insanity.

HOTISG NOT GOOD. ft
Hunting In Allen county near Fort

Wayne which began, on Tuesday with
the opening of the season, is declared
to be a frost by; the 400 and over nim-rod- s

who immediately essayed forth
when the law allowed them. Rabbits
ana fairly plentiful in the country, but
quail are extremely noticeable by their

'absence. ' - '

GOLF CLl'B MIST MOVE.

By the end of this week the officers
of the Kekionga Golf club of Fort
"Wayne, who are soliciting; funds with
which to secure a new location for the
orgnization, expect to have the sum
of $25,000 subscribed for the purpose.

I
Tke ground on which the club is now
located has been sold and consequently
the body must move.

DIDST PAY THE DOG TAX. ,

Warrants of fifty-tw- o citizens of
BloomingtoiV were placed in the hands
of Constable William Norman yesterday
by the prosecutor, alleging that the tax
has not been paid 'on dogs owned by
those for whom warrants were issued.

STVDEHfTS VISIT PLOW WORKS.
Fifty-eig- ht senior mechanical engin-

eering students from Purdue university
inspected the Oliver Plow "Works at
Sooth. Bend yesterday morning. At
noon the classmen were guests of J.
D. Oliver for lunch.

TAFT BRINGS MANY ORDERS. .

James J. "Wood of Fort "Wayne, man-

ager of the Fort Wayne Electric Works,
states that since election his company
has booked $150,000 worth of orders.

'The company is increasing Its force
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BASTAR & M?GARY
THE JEWELERS

175 South Ho h man Street
Hi ;

,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
.and that i3 by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When thin tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result,and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube resisred to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an infland condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give Onf Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cam.ot be tured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. SenA for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv durggists, 75c.
Take Halls Family Pills for

7' 'i

THE HOUSE THAT DOES BUSINESS ON MERIT

DIAMOND, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
and a stock of Cat Olasa and Silver war
that is unequalad Clock called for a ad
. . . . . . delivered ... . .

We Do Repatrtnr of 1 1 Kinds
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Rfty Lamphei?
Ray Lainphere is now being tried for bis life at LaPorte. The state will try to convict him on the charge of

murdering; Mrs. Gunness and her three children and then setting; fire to the house, while the defense will try to

prove that Mrs. Gunness was not mnrdrrrd at all and Is still alive. LEAVE IT TO US B3 1

How about tbat Fali or Winter Suit or Overcoat that needs cleaning?
We caii for and deliver goods to all parts of the Calumet District.

Special Attention given to Children's Garments.
clerk's offlce at Anderson has failed to

reveal the indictment for muredr re-

turned by the grand jury against John
Glasco, who was arraigned in the cir-cu- it

court yesterday and pleaded not
guilty to the charge. Prosecutor Van

to try Ray Lamphere for the murder of
Mrs. Gunness and her children. The.
third special venire has been exhausted
and the fourth has been called.

LOSES THE IXUICTMEXT.
Search of the files of the county

gradually and soon expects to be work-

ing on the old schedule" with all the
old men and possibly more.

FOURTH VENIRE CALLED.

When court adjourned last night at
LaPorte ten men were in the jury box

J. M. DELANEY ft CO. TWO STORES j 9047 Commercial Ave.
1 9273 So. Chicago Ave.

Fane Cleaners and Dyers Telephone: Sooth Chicago 2423
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MY DRY-GOOD- S QUEEN.
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$ 5There is a dam - ty maid -- en in an up - town dry-goo- ds store,
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When I be - gan to call from day to day.
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